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Studio By The Tracks to Host 33rd Annual Art From The Heart Auction Fundraiser

BIRMINGHAM, Alabama – On Sunday, July 24th, Studio By The Tracks invites you to join them
for an evening of celebrating art, neurodiversity, and community at their 33rd annual Art From
The Heart auction!

After two years of virtual and VIP-only events, Studio By The Tracks is excited to be returning to

an in-person format for their biggest fundraising event of the year! The in-person live and silent

auction event will be held at The Fennec in downtown Birmingham on Sunday, July 24th from 6

to 9 pm. The auction will feature over 200 pieces of art by both SBTT artists and donating artists

from around the world. There will also be a Cash & Carry section with artwork from SBTT artists

available for purchase, raffle drawings, and more!

There will be an online kickoff auction in the week leading up to the in-person event. This

online silent auction will be open July 18th to July 23rd, and will contain 25 pieces of art. There

is no cost to bid on items in this auction and will be accessible from anywhere through the

Studio’s website (www.studiobythetracks.org). All of the items in the online kickoff auction are

available to be shipped.

Studio By The Tracks is a nonprofit organization that provides adult artists on the autism

spectrum with access to all the resources they need to pursue a creative career path in the arts.

SBTT’s artists receive art supplies and materials, instruction and guidance as needed, and artist

representation at no cost. Studio Artists receive 60% commission on all sales of their works, and

the remaining proceeds go directly back to SBTT’s programs. The Studio also serves a small

group of children experiencing severe emotional disorders with a weekly art curriculum.
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